Introduction {#sec1}
============

Mild mitral valve insufficiency is observed in 10--30% of patients undergoing echocardiographic examination \[[@cit0001]\]. In the majority, the etiology of primary mitral insufficiency is degenerative, with myxomatous degeneration as a leading cause. Chronic myocardial ischemia is the principal mechanism triggering secondary mitral regurgitation \[[@cit0002]\]. Currently, regardless of the etiology, mitral valve repair is preferred, as it provides good long-term results \[[@cit0002]\]. Echocardiography remains a widely accessible, cost-effective and repeatable diagnostic method to evaluate heart valve diseases. Computed tomography angiography (CTA) is mainly indicated before other cardiac procedures to exclude coronary artery disease in low-risk patients. However, CTA also ensures good visualization of the normal cardiac valves, and most of the valvular pathologies \[[@cit0003]\].

Aim {#sec2}
===

We aimed to visualize and assess the mid-term results of mitral valve repair with neochordae, using CTA imaging.

Material and methods {#sec3}
====================

Computed tomography angiography imaging was performed with GE Lightspeed VCT64. Acquisition parameters of CTA included collimation of 0.6 mm, gantry rotation time of 0.36 s, tube voltage of 100--140 kV (the parameter was slightly modified, depending on the patient's constitutional features, to increase the quality of images) and tube current of 650--770 mA. Slice thickness was 0.625 mm, field of view 32 cm and scanning time 8--15 s. The injection protocol included 80 ml of contrast (Iomeron 400) with an injection rate of 5.2 ml/s. A 30 ml bolus of saline solution was administered with the same injection rate. Cardiac images were acquired during breath holding in mid-inspiration. A total of 2000 slices were collected for the whole cardiac cycle. Cine and static reconstructions, including standard echocardiographic views, were performed. In the case of heart rate \> 70/min, intravenous infusion of a β-blocker was given, to improve the quality of cardiac images.

We chose 3 patients, in whom we received the most diagnostic images, to present results of CTA examination.

The first patient was a 60-year-old woman, with anterior leaflet prolapsed, caused by A2 segment chordae rupture. The left atrium (6.1/5.5 cm) and left ventricle (LV) (6.4/4.1 cm) were enlarged, but the systolic function of the LV was preserved with good ejection fraction (EF) of 64%. CG Future Annuloplasty Mitral Valve Ring 28 was used and 2 double Gore-Tex loops were sutured to the prolapsing A2 segment. MAZE III ablation was also performed.

The second patient was a 61-year-old woman with persistent atrial fibrillation and mitral regurgitation classified as I, II and III, according to Carpentier's functional classification. The A2 segment chordae were ruptured, and the posterior leaflet was restrictive. The left atrium (6.2/5.5 cm) and left ventricle (7.2/4.9 cm) were enlarged, but EF was good (58%). Carpentier-Edwards Physio Annuloplasty Ring 28 with 2 double Gore-Tex loops was used. A cleft of the A2 segment was sutured.

The third patient was a 74-year-old woman with paroxysmal atrial fibrillation and mitral regurgitation defined as I, II according to Carpentier's functional classification. Anterior leaflet prolapse and two clefts of the posterior leaflet (P1/P2 and P2/P3) were visualized during preoperative echocardiographic examination. Severe tricuspid valve regurgitation and severe pulmonary hypertension (SPAP 75 mm Hg) were co-existing. The left atrium was enlarged (6.7/5.5 cm). Left ventricle diameter was within normal limits, with good EF (65%). Three double Gore-Tex loops were implanted to the A1, A2 and A3 segments. Leaflet clefts P1/P2 and P2/P3 were sutured. The mitral repair was completed with CG Future Annuloplasty Mitral Valve Ring 28. Tricuspid valve annuloplasty with Carpentier-Edwards Classic Tricuspid Annuloplasty Ring 30 mm was also conducted.

All 3 patients also underwent transesophageal echocardiography (TEE), performed as a standard examination, evaluating the mid-term results of surgical mitral valve repair. Results of both examinations, TEE and CTA, were compared.

Results {#sec4}
=======

Computed tomography angiography was performed at 20--24 months after the surgery ([Figs. 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}--[4](#f0004){ref-type="fig"}). Long-axis views, reconstructed during mid-systole, seemed to be the most valuable. Good quality cardiac images, precisely presenting the mitral valve complex with its constituents, were obtained in the case of patients without obesity, with a relatively small anterior-posterior thorax dimension, with sinus and slow heart rhythm, and quite good left ventricle contractility (all 3 presented patients met the mentioned criteria). Evaluation of mitral valve anatomy included morphologic features of the mitral valve, presence of calcifications, fibrosis or thickening. The evaluation of mitral valve geometry included chordal insertion points and the coaptation point, compared with the mitral annulus plane, and papillary muscle locations. Primary and secondary native chordae tendineae and artificial chordae were visualized. Myocardial contractility was also assessed. From our examined patients only the third one presented slight mitral regurgitation, also confirmed by TEE. Diameters of cardiac chambers were also assessed ([Tab. I](#t0001){ref-type="table"}). Clinically all patients presented functional NYHA class I.

###### 

Left ventricle and left atrium parameters evaluated with computed tomography angiography (CTA) after neochordal mitral valve repair over mid-term follow-up

  Patient   LVEF (%)   EDV \[ml\]   ESV \[ml\]   SV \[ml\]   LA vol. \[ml\]
  --------- ---------- ------------ ------------ ----------- ----------------
  1         54         138          63           75          140
  2         57         172          73           99          214
  3         62         137          51           86          115

LVEF -- left ventricle ejection fraction, EDV -- end-diastolic volume, ESV -- end-systolic volume, SV -- stroke volume, LA vol. -- left atrium volume.

![Very good quality of three-chamber cardiac image providing insight into posteromedial papillary muscle with implanted Gore-Tex chorda tendinea. Simultaneous assessment of the aortic root can be easily performed\
LA -- left atrium, LVOT -- left ventricle outflow tract.](KITP-14-30234-g001){#f0001}

![Four-chamber cardiac view of the first patient. Good view of the coaptation at the mid-systolic phase. Implanted annuloplasty ring is seen\
LV -- left ventricle, LA -- left atrium.](KITP-14-30234-g002){#f0002}

![Good visualization of the mitral valve apparatus in the third patient. Left atrial appendage can be assessed in order to exclude thrombus. Examination of the surrounding structures, especially the pericardial sac, can be evaluated after the surgery](KITP-14-30234-g003){#f0003}

![Third patient. Tricuspid and mitral annuloplasty ring is seen. Descending aorta is visible. Coaptation line confirms good midterm result of the mitral valve repair, primary artificial chordae between A2/A3 segments](KITP-14-30234-g004){#f0004}

Discussion {#sec5}
==========

Nowadays mitral valve repair, in degenerative or even in rheumatic mitral regurgitation, is considered as a safe procedure, with confirmed long-term durability \[[@cit0004]\]. The period free from reoperation reaches 95--98% in a 10-year follow-up \[[@cit0004]\]. In our patients neochordal repair, without partial leaflets resection, gave satisfactory results, as confirmed by previous authors \[[@cit0005]\].

The role of additional supplementary cardiac imaging examinations is still increasing. Computed tomography angiography is not only a negative predictor of coronary artery atherosclerosis, but is also indicated to evaluate the anatomy of the left atrium and pulmonary veins, and exclude thrombus before surgical ablation. It allows for evaluation of the surrounding cardiac structures. Great vessels can also be clearly visualized during examination. However, it demands some experience in assessing cardiac pathologies from the radiologist. Therefore, it can have multimodal application before planning interventions on the mitral valve, especially when echocardiography does not provide exact images. Our study proves that it can be successfully used after an operation, and the results should be compared with preoperative CTA images, if performed, to increase the value of this imaging method. Our experience shows that it cannot be performed as a standard examination in all types of patients to evaluate the results of neochordal mitral repair. It seems that patients without obesity, with sinus rhythm, and quite good EF are suitable patients, in whom CTA provides informative mitral images with relatively safe examination parameters.

Wang *et al.* \[[@cit0006]\] presented wide possibilities of CTA imaging, complemented by finite element modeling of the mitral valve complex with HyperMesh software. It allowed very precise description of the mitral valve and provided many significant parameters, important for performing a successful surgical mitral valve repair (coaptation depth, coaptation length, annular circumference).

Cardiac magnetic resonance (CMR) in mitral regurgitation has limited indications. In the case of a poor acoustic window or contraindications to TEE, it can be especially helpful for assessing the volume and function of the left ventricle, or evaluation of the severity of valvular regurgitation \[[@cit0001]\]. Chaikriangkrai *et al.* \[[@cit0007]\] used CMR to assess the presence of myocardial fibrosis as a negative predictor after mitral repair.

Well-known disadvantages of CTA are radiation and contrast administration. Importantly, there is no possibility of transvalvular gradient measurement. However, in the case of significant mitral regurgitation planimetric measurements of the regurgitant orifice area can be used for quantitative evaluation of the mitral regurgitation severity. Poor temporal resolution disqualifies this method from routine usage, but evaluation of mid-term results of neochordal mitral repair in a selected group of patients can be performed with satisfactory quality.

According to our knowledge, this is the first report of imaging results of the surgical mitral valve sparing procedure with CTA.

Conclusions {#sec6}
===========

Contrast material-enhanced ECG-gated CT angiography used in patients after mitral valve repair with Gore-Tex neochordae allows one to obtain satisfactory mitral valve images, especially during mid-systole, and evaluate mid-term results of the surgery in selected patients. CTA provides excellent visualization of artificial chordae with identification of the sutures' location and coaptation plane assessment.
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